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Impossible Possibi l i t ies (IP) was formed on August 10, 2010, w ith less than $50 
and a mission "to inspir e students through education." Over  the past 10 years, we 
have awarded more than $100,000 in col lege scholar ships, expanded our  
elementar y r eading program w ithin the For t Wor th ISD, hosted an annual 

premier  youth poetr y slam, awarded luggage sets to 
deser ving students tr ansi tioning into col lege and 
recently helped in the constr uction of a new  school 
in r emote Afr ica. 

The road has been challenging, but the payoff comes 
from know ing that countless l ives have and w i l l  
continue to be impacted by the work of this 
organization. We would l ike to thank our  volunteers 
and Board of Advisor s who joyful ly give of their  time 
and resources to make a posi tive impact in the local 
community; the foundations, grant makers and 
individuals that continue to suppor t our  mission; and 
al l  of the stakeholders who we have worked w ith 

throughout the years 
to implement our  
programs. We look 
for ward to the next 10 
years!

Happy New  Year , 

IP Board of Advisor s
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IP hosted i ts annual 
scholar ship presentation 
on Thursday, Apr i l  27, 
2017, at the For t Wor th 
Community Ar ts Center. 

IP celebrated i ts 10th 
year  anniver sar y as an 
organization by 
awarding seven  
scholar ships to local 
high school students. 
Since 2009, IP has now  
awarded 57 scholar ships 
total ing more than 
$100,000.

Co-founders Joshua and 
Justin Hernandez 
provided a 10-year  r ecap 
of the organization's 
histor y, beginning in 
2007 when they decided  
to star t the education 
nonprofi t. The brothers  
shared the future vision 
of the organization, 
including the 
development of an 
automated platform that 
w i l l  connect i ts 
scholar ship r ecipients 
based on mutual 
interests.

The IP "Scholar ship 
Network" w i l l  al low  
cur rent students to 
connect w ith former  
students  who attend the 
same univer si ty or  share 

simi lar  interests.

The network w i l l  also 
connect scholar ship 
r ecipients past and 
present w ith members of 
the organization?s 
Advisor y Board, 
al low ing for  potential 
mentor ship, internship, 
and employment 
oppor tuni ties. 

The Advisor y  Board 
consists of junior  and 
senior  level members 
who share a common 
belief in education and 
who provide str ategic 
and f inancial suppor t.

Over
$100,000  in     
schol ar ships  
awar ded t o 
dat e

SCHOLARSHIP 
PROGRAM 
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2017   SCHOLARSHIP   RECIPIENTS   wit h   members   of    t he   advisory 
boar d.   f r ont    r ow   l ef t    t o   r ight :   Ontar io   Br own,   Just in   Br at t en,   
Kimber ly   st ephens,   ISAAC   TORRES   LOREDO,   KATERINA   ORGUNOv, 
and   NOBLE   OBRIKI   (Not    pict ur ed:   LEAH   DAVIS).



IP moved ?Past the Per ipher y? when 
members of i ts Advisor y Board tr aveled to 
Kenya to help bui ld a new  pr imar y school 
in the r emote Afr ican vi l lage of Kyaani.

The Past the Per ipher y program began as 
a long-term vision of brothers Joshua and 
Justin Hernandez when they  co-founded 
IP back on August 10, 2007. The goal of 
the program was to par tner  w ith 
international organizations to provide 
academic suppor t and one-day bui ld 
schools overseas, al low ing students to 
expand their  hor izons by moving past the 
per ipher y.

Through the years, IP provided a grant to 
the Chi ldren?s Vision International 
?Beginning of Wisdom School? located in 
Bogota, Colombia, to pay for  English 
language textbooks for  i ts l ibrar y. Other  
projects included sending school supplies 

to school chi ldren 
in Namibia, 
Afr ica.

?Even though i t 
seemed 
far -fetched at the 
time, we never  
stopped believing 
in this program,? 
Joshua 
Hernandez said. 
?It?s something 
we have always 
been passionate 
about. We were just waiting for  the r ight 
oppor tuni ty to help bui ld a school, and 
that came this year  when we were invi ted 
to Afr ica.?

The brothers, along w ith Advisor y Board 
member  Justin Stasney, par tnered w ith 
local Kenyan nonprofi t Inspir e Spaces 
whose mission is "to provide the most 
vulnerable students in Kenya w ith access 
to education and an oppor tuni ty to 
pur sue their  dreams." I t just so happened 
that the depar ture date for  the tr ip fel l  on 
August 11, 2017,? exactly 10 years and 
one day from the founding date of IP.
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THE OLD SCHOOL BEFORE CONSTRUCTION THE NEW SCHOOL BUILDING



What do future doctor s, teachers, community advocates and 
leaders have in common? They al l  need an education in 
order  to fulf i l l  their  dreams. Unfor tunately, for  many 
students in Kenya, dreams are r arely fulf i l led due to a lack 
of educational oppor tuni ties. This is the r eason IP decided 
to expand i ts outr each by awarding i ts f i r st international 
scholar ship to a ?dreamer? named Joseph Nguma.

Joseph l ives in Kenya, or  Makueni County to be exact, an 
area southeast of the capital ci ty Nairobi . Makueni County is 
an area where 17% of the total population does not have a 
formal education and only 21% of al l  r esidents have a 
secondar y level of education or  above. Joseph was 
determined not to be another  statistic and has worked 
ti r elessly for  an oppor tuni ty to pur sue a secondar y education.

?I have never  seen someone work as hard as Joseph?, said Justin Hernandez, who 
worked side by side w ith Joseph as they constr ucted a new  pr imar y 
school in Makueni County (see page 3). ?This is a per son who 
graduated top of his class, someone who is hardworking and 
determined. He simply needed an oppor tuni ty, and we stepped up to 
provide this to him.?

j oshua   (Lef t ) and   j ust in   wit h  
t he   f ir st    int l .   schol ar ship   
r eciepent , Joseph    Nguma.

INTERNATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP

- Mor e  t han  60%  of   t he  Kenyan  popul at ion  i s  under   t he  age  oF  24 (median  age  of   19)
- Only  23%  of   t he  Kenyan  popul at ion  has  a  secondar y  educat ion  and  above
- 40%  est imat ed  unempl oyment   r at e  (4.4%  in  t he  US -  Aug  2017)
- 50%  of   The  t otal   popul at ion  l ive  in  pover t y  (13%  in  t he  US  in  2016)

QUICK 
FACTS
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      Joshua  and  Just in 
wit h  Kenyan 

st udent s  who 
wor ked  t o   hel p 
buil d  t he  new 

pr imar y  school



IP held i ts Maven?s 
Mi lestones (MM) 
end-of-year  awards 
ceremony on Fr iday, May 
26, 2017, marking i ts 
seventh consecutive year  
hosting the program.

MM is an incentive-based 
reading program w ith more than 1,700 For t Wor th ISD students par ticipating at f ive 
elementar y schools, including Cesar  Chavez (CC), I .M. Ter rel l  (IMT), Washington 
Heights (WH), Woodway (WW) and Van Zandt Guinn (VZG). The goals of the  program 
are to increase both elementar y school r eading levels and standardized testing r esults, 
as well  as to encourage students to become l i felong readers.   

The program rewards students for  r eaching each of 
?Maven?s Mi lestones:? Ascent, Afterburner , Approach 
and Call  Sign Maven. Each mi lestone represents a 
speci f ic number  of points that the students earn by 
r eading books and passing online quizzes.

For  three years in a row , WH recorded the highest 
average reading totals of al l  schools, continuing i ts 
tr end of r eading grow th since the program was 
or iginal ly introduced at the campus in 2001.

"Washington Heights continues to exceed 
expectations,? said Justin Hernandez. ?Approximately 
75% of al l  students r eached the highest r eading level 
up from 50% in the pr ior  year. Also, we have seen 
tr emendous improvement in STAAR pass r ates 
amongst 3rd graders since the program was 
implemented.? 

Approximately 50% of al l  CC students made i t to the 
highest r eading level, whi le newcomer  IMT had 35% of 
al l  students make i t to the highest level.

maven's
mil est ones

St udent s  at   Cesar   Chavez  El ementar y  r eceive  t heir   of f icial   "Maven" 
cer t if icat es,  r ecognizing  t hem  as  "one  who  is  dazzl ingly  skil l ed."
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Joshua Hernandez presented to four th 
and f i f th graders at Cesar  Chavez, 
Washington Heights, and Van-Zandt 
Guinn Elementar y Schools in For t Wor th 
on Fr iday, Oct. 20, 2017, and talked about 
his tr ip to Afr ica. 

Members of the IP Advisor y Board 
tr aveled to Kenya in August to help bui ld 
a new  pr imar y school in a r emote vi l lage 
of Kyanni located several hours east of 
the capital ci ty of Nairobi .

Joshua showed the For t Wor th ISD 
students pictures of the former  Kyanni 
pr imar y school, which consisted 

of mud walls and a sheet-metal roof. The 
new  school, a stone and cement str ucture, 
gives the vi l lage a much-needed faci l i ty to 
educate students for  generations to come.

?I think i t?s impor tant for  the students we 
work w ith in the United States to r eal ize 
there are chi ldren in other  par ts of the 
wor ld who don?t have the same access to 
education as they do,? Joshua said. ?That?s 
why they need to continue to keep 
reading, learning and excell ing in school, 
so they can make the most of the 
oppor tuni ties they have avai lable to 
them.?

MAVEN'S 
MILESTONES 
STUDENT 
ENGAGEMENTS 

STUDENTS   LEARN   ABOUT   LIFE   IN   
REMOTE AFRICA,   ARE   MOTIVATED   TO    

READ  AND   ARE   ENCOURAGED   TO   TAKE 
ADVANTAGE   OF   EVERY   OPPORTUNITY.
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IP hosted i ts Spr ing Speaker  Ser ies on 
May 18, 2017, at the For t Wor th 
Petroleum Club in dow ntow n For t 
Wor th. 

Brent Hull , president and ow ner  of 
Hull  Histor ical, shared his professional 
exper ience w ith IP Advisor y Board 
members. Hull  Histor ical is a 
nationally-r ecognized author i ty in 
histor ic design, ar chi tectural ly cor rect 
moldings and mi l lwork. 

Hull  is the author  of three books and 
also star s in the Lone Star Restoration, 
a History Channel TV ser ies.

IP hosted i ts Fall  Speaker  Ser ies on 
November  9, 2017, at the For t Wor th 
Petroleum Club in dow ntow n For t 
Wor th. 

Dr. Bobby Brow n, a mi l i tar y veteran 
and last l iving member  of the 1947 
Wor ld Ser ies champion New  York 
Yankees team, shared his incredible 
l i fe stor y w ith IP Advisor y Board 
members.

After  baseball , Brow n worked as a 
cardiologist in For t Wor th for  25 years. 
He was also elected President of the 
Amer ican League in 1983.

ADVISORY
BOARD
SPEAKER 
SERIES

  

- 31   Member s   acr oss   mul t ipl e   indust r ies
- suppor t s   1/ 3   of    pr ogr am   oper at ions
- Pr ogr am    commit t ees   and   vol unt eer    oppor t unit ies
- Speaker    ser ies   and    net wor king   event s
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FINANCIAL  OVERVIEW
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- $10K  Mil es    
Foundat ion

- $5K  Texas    
Capital   Bank

- $5K  Ryan    
Foundat ion

-
- $3K  Rotar y    

Cl ub   of   For t  
Wor t h

- $1.5K  Ken    
Dav is     
Foundat ion

JOSHUA   (RIGHT)   AND   JUSTIN    HERNANDEZ   
ACCEPT   A   CHECK   FROM    THE   ROTARY   CLUB   OF   
FORT   WORTH   ON   FRIDAY,   NOV.   3,   2017.

     r evenue $41,412

     expense $(32,177)

     income $9,235

     beginning   cash $30,701

     ending   cash $39,936

CONTRIBUTIONS   BY   DONOR: EXPENSE   BY   PROGRAM:

gr ant s   r eceived:



adv isor y    
boar d   
member s
- Michael  Bache- VALUE 

Incorporated, Par tner
- Katelynn Badger - Mar y Kay, Inc., 

Inventor y Analyst I I
- Johnathan Baker - Sabre, 

Pr incipal Financial Analyst
- Kyle Bar r i e- Chief Oi l  & Gas, Lead 

Geo Special ist 
- Rhet t  Bennet t - Black Mountain 

Exploration, President
- Jer emy Bur ton - Select Interactive, 

President
- Dem i  But ler - Impossible 

Possibi l i t ies, Intern
- Tanner  Davidson - DR Hor ton, 

Business Development
- Michael  El l i ot t - Lockheed 

Mar tin, Senior  Manager  & F-35 
PNR & Rate Readiness Program 
Manager

- Mikel  Faulkner - HKN Inc., 
President & CEO

- Jacob Fer guson - Alexander  
Vineyards, Co-Ow ner

- Gui l l er m o Gal indo- Lineage 
Logistics, Lead Quali ty & 
Inventor y Control Special ist

- Vanessa Gom ez- Quicksi lver  Oi l  
& Gas, Chief Financial Off icer  and 
Treasurer

- Er i ck  Gor don - Abbott Labs, Sr. 
Engineer

- Col i n  Gr unewald- 
ShopPalmTree.com, Head of 
Business Development

- Aubr ey Har dm an - Lockheed 
Mar tin, Project Management & 
Planning Operations Senior  
Manager

- Joshua Her nandez- SMI Lending, 
Inc., Residential Home Loan 
Or iginator

- Just i n  Her nandez- Chief Oi l  & 
Gas, Vice President of Finance

- L. Kel l y Jones- Jones-Hassett 
Attorneys, Attorney

- Dr . Jessie Lem p- Alcon Labs, 
Global Brand Medical Affair s 
Lead

- Pat r i ck  Louden - Parker  & Lynch, 
Executive Recrui ter

- Duf f  Mahan - Texas Capital Bank, 
Dir ector , Syndicated Finance

- Lu i s Mar r ufo- Lockheed Mar tin, 
Industr ial Engineer

- Mason Or r - Nor th Texas Specialty 
Physicians, Senior  Financial 
Analyst

- Jonathan Ozuna- Peer less Mfg. 
Co., Financial Manager

- Michael  Quast - Jasper  Ridge 
Par tner s, L.P., Dir ector

- Tr avi s Sapaugh - CBRE, Inc., Fir st 
Vice President Advisor y & 
Transaction Ser vices, Occupier

- Lucas Sawyer - Wor thington 
Bank, Senior  Vice President

- Laur a Si l ver m an - Aff i l iated 
Engineers, Senior  Marketing 
Coordinator

- Just i n  Stasney- Chief Oi l  & Gas, 
Senior   Marketing Representative

- Richar d Wegner - Basic Energy 
Ser vices, Vice President, Health, 
Safety & Environment

Names   in   or ange   indicat e   Boar d   of    Dir ect or s.
Names   in   pur pl e   indicat e   senior    l evel    Adv isor y 

Boar d  member s.
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http://www.ipdfw.org/organization/board-of-directors/#johnathan-baker
http://www.ipdfw.org/organization/board-of-directors/#johnathan-baker
http://www.ipdfw.org/organization/board-of-directors/#guillermo-galindo, chaplain
http://www.ipdfw.org/organization/board-of-directors/#guillermo-galindo, chaplain
http://www.ipdfw.org/organization/board-of-directors/#erick-gordon
http://www.ipdfw.org/organization/board-of-directors/#erick-gordon
http://www.ipdfw.org/organization/board-of-directors/#joshua-hernandez
http://www.ipdfw.org/organization/board-of-directors/#joshua-hernandez
http://www.ipdfw.org/organization/board-of-directors/#justin-hernandez
http://www.ipdfw.org/organization/board-of-directors/#justin-hernandez
http://www.ipdfw.org/organization/board-of-directors/#jessie-lemp, ms, drph
http://www.ipdfw.org/organization/board-of-directors/#jessie-lemp, ms, drph
http://www.ipdfw.org/organization/board-of-directors/#jessie-lemp, ms, drph


Members ser ve two-year  terms, ei ther  
as Junior  or  Senior  members. Junior  
members are r equir ed to make a 
minimum annual contr ibution of $300, 
and Senior  members are r equir ed to 
make a minimum annual contr ibution 
of $500. 

The only difference between Senior and 
Junior members is the donation 
amount. 

Many of our  previous scholar ship 
r ecipients have graduated and star ted 
their  ow n careers. We want you to stay 
involved and give back to the 
organization that gave to you! 

Former  r ecipients are r equir ed to 
make a minimum annual contr ibution 
of $100 for  their  f i r st term. Even 
better , a Senior  level member  w i l l  
match your  donation! 

Pl ease   email    Contact @ipdf w.or g   if    you   ar e   int er est ed   in   being 
par t    of    t he   adv isor y   boar d.

IP   is   abl e   t o   impact    st udent s   in   t he   l ocal    communit y   because   of  
t he   suppor t    of    indiv idual    donor s   j ust    l ike   you!   If    you   woul d   l ike 

t o   make   a   f inancial    cont r ibut ion   t hat    wil l    benef it    st udent  
educat ion,   you   can   do   so   by   l ogging   on   dir ect ly   t o 

www.ipdf w.or g.

Al l    donat ions   ar e   tax   deduct ibl e.

JOIN  THE  ADVISORY  BOARD  AND  GET  
INVOLVED   IN   2018

JUNIOR  AND  SENIOR  LEVELS PAST   SCHOLARSHIP   RECIPIENTS
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